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If you’ve decided to host a backyard summer wedding, get ready to experience a whirlwind of 

love, excitement, and—of course—preparations!  

 

 
 

Luckily, it’s easy to turn your backyard into a memorable, magical setting. Start with a trip to 

Menards® for reliable supplies and customer service that feels like family. These three home 

improvement tips can help turn your home into an intimate wedding venue.  

 

Create a Fairytale-Worthy Backdrop 

  

Give the newlyweds a backdrop worthy of a fairytale by making sure your yard is picture-

perfect before the big day rolls around. Pay a little extra attention to watering your lawn, 

tending to your greenery, and giving your home a good powerwash.  

 

Although your home might not be a grand castle, it can certainly look that way in photos. To 

give the happy couple a timeless and elegant setting, consider sprucing up your home with a 

stone veneer panel accent. This exterior touch will add a layer of sophistication to the big day 

and also has practical benefits, such as adding insulation and soundproofing to your home. 

When you visit the Project Center at your local Menards®, you can map out a realistic plan for 

incorporating stone veneer paneling into your home. 

 

https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/siding/stone-veneer-panels-siding/c-19691.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/storage-organization/shelves-shelving-units/shelf-brackets-accessories/c-12645.htm


Make Space for Memories 

 

Chances are, the happy couple will appreciate being able to decorate and display a few 

cherished memories on their big day. Whether the ceremony will be held inside or in the 

backyard, make sure you have ample space to display decorations and photos of the couple. 

 

Fortunately, Menards® offers a wide variety of shelf brackets to help you turn your home into a 

memorable venue—if only for the evening. Consider staging your living room or entryway with 

open concept, floating shelves to display childhood photos, a guest book, and other important 

wedding décor. Once the big day is over, you might love having extra shelving to display your 

own important items.  

 

Settle Any Safety Concerns 

 

Evaluating the safety of your home is important before hosting any major event, especially a 

wedding ceremony or reception.  

 

Inspect the interior and exterior of your home for any signs of deterioration, paying special 

attention to high-risk areas such as staircases, balconies, or porches. Whether you need to 

improve the stability of your porch posts with a cap and base or strengthen the railing of your 

staircase, high-quality tools and friendly service from your local Menards® can help you get the 

job done. 

 

If you’ve opened up your home to help celebrate your favorite love birds with an intimate 

summer wedding, ensure your space is beautiful, memorable, and safe with these three tips. 

 

Hosting a summer wedding? Make it a magical day to remember with help from 

https://www.menards.com/ 

 

Original Source: https://bit.ly/3RBoXSW  

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.menards.com/main/storage-organization/shelves-shelving-units/shelf-brackets-accessories/c-12645.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/columns-accessories/porch-posts-wood-columns/c-5726.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/home.html
https://bit.ly/3RBoXSW

